Effects of social isolation on aggressiveness in fish with special reference to the swordtail (Xiphophorus helleri).
The attack readiness of socially isolated male swordtails (Xiphophorus helleri ) was measured in two different aggression tests: (a) In the standard-opponent test the aggressive responses to a small, rather passive opponent swimming in a small adjacent compartment of the test aquarium were counted. (b) In the mirror test the subjects were confronted with their own mirror image. Social isolation for 4 weeks resulted in a decrease of attack readiness in both test situations. It is concluded that -- similar to cichlids -- external stimuli from conspecifics are essential for maintaining the level of aggression readiness characteristic for socially living males. There are good reasons to propose that the effect of external stimuli is mediated by the pituitary-gonadal axis. On the other hand, it is well known from previous studies that, in escalated encounters between freely swimming males, isolated males fight longer and at higher intensities for rank-order position than non-isolated males. The hypothesis is proposed that the high fighting intensity of previously isolated males could be due to an experience levelling effect of social isolation, i.e. the influence of different agonistic experience is reduced by isolation. A critical review of the literature on isolation-induced decremental and incremental effects on aggression in teleosts is presented. Often it is extremely difficult to compare the results of different authors because the methods of behavioural measurement differ to a large extent. However, it is a striking fact that social isolation of immature fish in all known cases has resulted in an increase of aggressiveness. Probably in mature males, depending on species and circumstances, either an incremental or a decremental effect of social isolation may be adaptive. On the one hand, a spontaneous increase of attack readiness may be advantageous for defence of a territory or a position in the social hierarchy and improves the ability of a single individual to join a group of strange conspecifics. On the other hand, it may be economic to lower the level of androgenic hormones to some extent in the absence of conspecifics, and this could lead to a reduction of the aggression level.